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In this research, quality traits genetics, nutrition and immunology of small 
abalone Haliotis diversicolour were studied in four parts: genetics of shell colour, 
biochemical compositions, immune defense properties, resistance under the stress of 
ecological factors. The main results are as follows: 
1. Shell colour genetics and markers of small abalone 
A recently discovered mutation that displays a novel yellow shell coloration that 
is distinguishable from the normal brown coloration was reported in this study. 
Cross-mating experiments between the two types abalones were carried out to detect 
the F1 phenotypes and F2 phenotypic segregations. The results showed that the yellow 
shell colour significantly influenced by genetic factors, If at least one parent were in 
the yellow shell colour, the offspring also appeared yellow shell colour phenotype. 
The yellow shell coloration did not disappear with the growth, which can be used as a 
stable morphological markers to identify the yellow shell colour mutant individuals. 
All family lines occurring shell colour segregation were selected and the shell 
lengths were measured for 5-7 times for the juvenile abalones at aged 2–14 months. 
Among them, there were no significant differences in all groups of abalones between 
the two colour type juvenile abalones. 
2. Chemical compositions of different small abalone groups 
The contents of basic nutrients, amino acids, fatty acid and mineral elements in 
Taiwan group, Japan group, hybrid group and two shell colour groups were measured, 
and muscle nutritional value of different groups were also evaluated. The results 
showed that, the hybrid group, which was cultivated in cross breeding method 
inherited the meat quality of Japan group, the muscle nutritional value of it was 
significantly higher than Taiwan group. This results indicated that cross breeding 
method is an effective method to improve meat quality of small abalone. Mineral 
element and amino acids contents in two colour abalone shell have significant 
















abalone shell had a certain regularity at different growth stages. 
3. Immune defense characteristics of different small abalone groups 
Phagocytosis, basic respiratory burst level and density of blood cell in Taiwan 
group, Japan group and hybrid group were measured by flow cytometry (FCM) 
method, and the activity of acid phosphatase (ACP), alkaline phosphatase (AKP), 
superoxide dismutase (SOD) and myeloperoxidase (MPO) was measured using the 
kits built by Nanjing Jiancheng company. The results showed that the hybrid group, 
which was cultivated in cross breeding method inherited the excellent immunity of 
Japan group, phagocytosis, basic respiratory burst level and activity of three enzymes 
(ACP, AKP, SOD) were significantly higher than Taiwan group. This conclusion 
proved that cross breeding method is an effective method to improve immunity of 
small abalone, small abalone hybrids had high immunity and strong resistance to 
respond to external environmental changes. Phagocytosis, basic respiratory burst level 
and density of blood cell in two shell colour abalone groups were also measured by 
flow cytometry (FCM) method. The results showed that two colour small abalone did 
not show significant differences in immune response. 
4. Tolerance of small abalone under the stress of different ecological factors 
Physiological performance and survival rate of Taiwan group, Japan group and 
hybrid group under the stress of high temperature, low temperature, low salinity and 
dry exposure were measured in the method of sudden environmental change stress. 
The results showed that hybrid group showed a higher survival rate than Taiwan 
group. They had better ability in adapting to sudden drastic changes in the sea 
environment. The critical thermal maximum and minimum of small abalone were 
32  and 8  when the temperature changed suddenly. the ℃ ℃ critical dry expoure time 
maximum of small abalone was five hours under the condition of temperature 25  ℃
and humidity 30%. 
5. Pedal foot suction of different small abalone groups 
Pedal foot pull-off force and suction per unit aera of Taiwan group, Japan group 
















that pedal foot pull-off force and suction per unit aera of Taiwan group were 
significantly lower than Japan group and hybrid group. Japan group and hybrid group 
were in better physiological state and had higher body activity when they were 
adsorbing on the same substrate, and they were not easily disturbed by environmental 
changes. 
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种有垂直分布差异的滨螺 L. obtusata 和 L. mariae，得出地理分隔可造成壳色多
态性的结论。Berger et al(1995)在研究滨螺(L. saxatilis)壳颜色的影响因素时指出，
日照照射强度不同时，壳色发生变化。Ekendahl(1997，1998)采用壳色选择多样
性与 5 个环境因素互相作用的模型，研究了滨螺(L. saxatilis)壳色的高度多态性，
发现壳色选择几乎与性别和年龄不相关，而与环境因素有比较高的相关性。另外，
Sokolova 和 Berger(2000)在研究俄罗斯白海 (White Sea)海口湾地区滨螺 (L. 
saxatilis)生理多样性与壳色多态性的关系中发现，该地区盐度突变对生理选择的
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